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NEW LINCOLN BOOKS-FALL 1940
No theme rn Llncolnia.na has been
worked overtime to such an extent as
the story of John Wilkcs Booth and
the assassination of the President.
During the past three years hooks
published exclusively on this subject
have contained 2,852 pages; the exhaustive four volume work on the
War Years by Carl Sandburg contains
but 2,503 pages.
The tiUes of the seven Maassina·
liOn books which embrace the 2,862
pages are: 7'his O.w Ma4 Act, Why
Was J.in.coln Murdered, The Unlocked
Book, Tke Man Wke Killed IAnco!n,
The Mad Booths, In tlw Shadow of
Lincoln's Death, and The G-reat A mer·
ican .1/yth. The last three have been
J>ublished in 1940, the last two just
having come off the press.
Two of the nine books to he men·
tioned in this bulletin are exclusively
assassination books. All but the first
52 of the 422 pages in one of the
ot her books relates to the assassination story, and still another presents
the sermon preached at Lincoln's fu·
neral in Washington, D. C.
Recalling Lincoln'• Visit to Egypt
Whna Li~" Con1e to Envt. 81_<kor$:" w.
Smith. TrovLU!Oft Prlv-1\te Prell!l. Herrin, Illinois. $3.60.

Freeport, Galesburg, and Charleston have received most of the emphasis in recalling the inc•dents relating
to the Lincoln-Douglas debates, but
the contest which seems to have
aroused the most of human intcJ•est
was at Jonesboro in the southern part
of Illinois, known as Egypt.
Until the a11pcarance of Professor
George W. Snuth's recent book, Whc11
l.-incol" Came t<> Egypt, no effort had
been made to review the incidents as• ociated with this visit. The heautirully printed volume of 168 pal';es is
Iimited to 498 numbered copies stgned
by the authnr and protected by a slip
cover.

Glorifying a l..egend
L1t:ifty Wut r.tL By T. V. Smith.
Unlvcl"'lt)r of C'hfeseot'J Pr~'-'~· Cbi c::o ~to, lllinol•.
SJ.OO.
L111~.t:oltt

Cooper Union at New York City
where Abraham Lincoln spoke on Feb·
ruary 27, 1860, is still very much
alive and this year jnstituted "The
Annual Abraham Lincoln Lectures."
The first in this series of addresses
was delivet"d on February 12, 1940,
by Thomas Vernor Smtth, Ph.D.,
LL.D., a congressman-at-large from
Ulinois. His lecture has just been put
in print by the Chicago University
Press. If this initial offering is a har·
binger of the lectures to come, Lin·
colniann i• to be greatly enriched.

Con~rcssman SmiU1 in the academic
world ts a philosopher, and his treatment of the subject dealing with Lin·
coin as a living legend is a rational
appraisal of Lincoln as the upermanent guardian of the federal prin·
ciple."
f'reaerving a Eulogy

ll

1-'<Ut.h n• Ciod. Cy ltcv. J'. D. Gurl~y . IJavlll
Wa.rd~:,

lne., PitUburah. Pa. f2.00.

The original manuscript of Hev.
Phineas D. Gurley's sermon delivered
in the East Room of the White House
at the funeral of Abraham Lincoln,
is in possession of the Presbyterian
Histortcal Society of Philadelphia. Dr.
Gurley stood at the bedside of Lin·
coln when he expired at 7:22 A.M. on
April 15, 1865, and, at Stanton's ,..,..
<J.uest, offered the prayer of resigns·
bon.
The twenty-five page brochure lim·
ited to 300 numbered copies contains
a double page reproduction of the
painting, 41 Dea.th·bed of Lincoln" done
by John H. Littlefield, at one time a
law student in the Lincoln- Herndon
law office at Springfield.
Extending the Sources
In &}1• SIUJdq1c of Litt<'oln'• DaJlh. 8)' Otto

t;i JC~n.KblmJ

Will~

Funk, lue., New York.

$3.00.

The tre1nendous amount of souret'
matct·ial on Lincoln's assassination
gathered bl' Otto Eisenschiml and published in Ius first book, Why Wa<r Lin·
coln. Murdered, bas now been supplemented by a second instalment in his
more recently published volume, /u
1/w Shadow of Lincoln's Deatlt.
Excluding the reference notes there
are 370 pages in the book. Dates as·
sociated with the story of John Surratt a nd his mother utilize 210 pages
of the text; John Wilkes Booth claims
56 pages i and 40 are given over to a
discussion of Edwin M. Stanton.
Rationalizing a Myth
Th. Gn·at Jbu,rioa• M11tA. l)y Gt.-orge S .
Clll' rl~k It EvnM. Jno., N~w YorJ.:.

Dn·an.
f 3.?6.

1'he most recent book on the as·
:.assination of Lincoln, The Great
•1merican Myth, is so free from forced
sensationalism favoritism, projudjce,
sectional bias, hero worship1 and folk·
lore influences that it should immediately take its place on the student's
book-shelf as a scholarly discussion of
this much written about subject. It is
free from all those myth making elements which may sell 'OOokl\ but will
1<Cttle no questions.
George Sands Bryan, the author, is
a trained analyst In the field of historical research, and his position on
editorial staffs of important interna·
t.ional publications gives his findings
the atmosphere of authority. He docs

not strtve tor £orced cl•maxes or ht
crary effect. His book is a common
sense approach to a question which
in its essential details never should
have reached the present stage of
controversy.
Abridging the Prairie Yearo
..-t bra.ham Lita«~ht, TAl$ PI'Girie YtciH. By
( arl S..ndburr. lhtrC'Qurt, Brace 1:. Co., Nf'w
York. $8.65.

A newly published one volume edi·
t.ion of the Prairie Y cars by Sand
burg is now on the market. It is a re·
print of the one volume edition published in 1929 with the same pagination. This is called the abridged edi ·
tion, because it contains about tcu
percent less wordage than the original
two volume work.
Reviewing Lincoln's Marital Relations
Mar11 l..i ...coltt. Wife a-nd IVi@w. 8y Carl
Sa.ndbul'i'. Harcourt. Brace &: Co., NC!w York.

•uo.

The phenomenal sale of Sandburll'•
The l'Var Years has accentuated w tercs1 in all of his Lincoln publica·
tions, and the publisher of .h1s writ·
ings announced the reprinting of
llary Lincol>J, Wif6 and Widow. The
first section of the book, the story of
the President's wife by Sandburg,
contains 159 pages, while the second
>art of the volume, a compilation of
fetters w1·ittcn by l\frs. Lmco1n and
edited by Paul Angle, contains 197
pages.
Clarifying Booth Family
MvliW~ A/ttr
~"'OIJrt.. Hr~Ace &

Record~

LiJtf!Oltt. By Lloyd Lewl
<'o.. New York. $3.GO.

Har-

A new edition of Myths After /,in
coin \vith an introduction by Carl
Sandburg and some revisions in the
original text is worthy of note. Be.jide the introduction there is new ma
tcrial on the matrimonial escapades
of Junius Brutus Booth and on Lin
coin's responsibility for the surren
tier terms submitted by Grant anrl
~herman. The pagination of thr new
~>tfition is not changed.
Popularizing Profanity in Literatur.._.
f.'or U• Tit~ Li.,itt•l· 8)' Bruc::e: Lanc8Jitn .
l·"l't'd<"rl~ k A. Stokes ('.o•• Ne"-' York. $2.?&.

It is to be regretted that Bruce
Lancaster has used the Lincoln theme
in his new novc1, F'o-r Us Tltt• U vi11g,
as a medium to further populn.ri7R
profanity in literaturt.>. It seems
rather sacrilegious that one so (ff'('
from profane language as Lincoln
~hould be surrounded by a s:croup o(
cursit1g individuals.
He is first introduced as an eleveu
year old bey in the Indiana cabin,
and the last scene portrays him a1
New Salem, DHnois, in 1834 pt•cpar~
ing to run for the Legislatul'e.

